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.Major William Cressy 
Speaks Before Assembly 
Doll't Fo1·0-et the "Y" .voLUN'l'EERED AND DEPAR'l'ED � Fon uussu IN rnH At Starkweather 
Says Atrocities Are 
Not Exaggerated 
Serbia ls The Only Nation That Has 
Lost All Her Territory 
The Assembly of Wedne$day morn­
ing is another event that will not 
soon be forgotten by the Normal 
College. Major William_ H. Cressy 
who has been at the front with the 
Royal Serbian Army. 
Major Cressy is an American, his 
home being in Grand Rapids, Mich. 
He served in the Spanish American 
war, was on duty in the Phillipines 
and in China during the Boxer re­
bellion, and in December, 1914, went 
to Russia as a surgeon with the Rus­
sian army. 
He wears a number of decoration'l 
and tells the story of the sufferings 
he has seen. 
"Don't say do my bit, say do rny 
best. Do it. Russia called for sur-
1 geons in 1914 and I went. I was _µut 
in charge of an American hospital. 
I saw much of destruction in Russia. 
The Turkish as well as Bulgarian 
and Austrian armies were directly 
under the control of Prussia. The 
atrocities are not exaggerated. You 
haven't heard it all either. At Mush 
our first American hospital was bom­
barded. I lost one good American 
doctor and a nurse at the time. The 
reason for my staying in Russia was 
because I recognized their need of 
help. In February, 1915, Russia call­
ed for volunteers. 5,000,000 men 
answered the call. I went to Russia 
intending to stay 16 months and 
stayed 17. From there I went to 
France and offered my services. ·was 
put in charge of a hospital on the 
, western front. Serbia, Belgium and 
France have suffered untold atroc-
...:t.:� J..� C!.L\,....,i....;..n.. h..no ..a1"1.ff�>"_LU"l �ou± 
Continued on page four 
.ASSUMPTION OPENS 
HERE SATURDAY 
WARING, DRAPF,R, CRANE AND 
HUN'l' ONLY OLD MEN BACI{ 
Assumption opens our schedule 
here on Normal Field Saturday at 
2:30. Coach Bell's men battle iads 
from Canada with only four days 
practice. Although the green qnd 
white squad is developing fast a 
hard game is looked for. 
Waring is back again this year 
calling signals with the same old 
pep. Coach Bell and followers are 
expecting a lot from Crane <,nd 
Draper, our two old half-backs. 
It is doubtful if Carlson, our star 
half, will be able to get into the 1 game. 
Now, remember, football Saturday 
at 2:30. Come out and cheer the 
boys that are going to fight for you. 
It is your patriotic duty. 
The recruits that are showing 
great stuff are McKenney, former 
Saginaw Eastern Star, Van De Ven­
ter and Hout. There are others who 
will make wonderful football men 
after a little development. 
Weddin� Bells 
BACHELER-POINTElt 
Miss Hazel Bacheler, A. B., 1914, of 
the Michigan State Normal Colleg·e, 
and Russell A. Pointer, a special 
student of chemistry at the Univer­
sity of Michigan, were united in mar­
riage September 27, 1918, at the 
home of the groom in Dearborn. 
Only immediate relatives were pres­
ent. Mrs. Pointer will continue her 
work as assistant cataloger in the 
Normal College library. Mr. Pointer 
has enrolled in the Students Army 
Training Corps at Ann Arbor. 
The News joins with the Pointers' 
many friends in hearty congratula­
tions and in wishing that a happy 
future may be ahead of them. 
The Wodeso Club 
The first debate of the year in the 
Wodeso Club was a success from 
every point of view. 
The question, "Resolved, that the 
government should purchase and per­
manently operate the railroads which 
it now holds," is a most interesting 
and vital topic and one that is great­
ly discussed at the present time. 
The affirmative was defended by 
Miss Eloise Ewell and Miss Helene 
Sooy, while the negative consisted of 
Miss Victoria Shaw and Miss Flor­
ence Brooks. 
The decision of the judges was 
two to one in favor of the negative. 
But wait until next time. October 
15, Room 38, 6:45 p. m. 
It is time for a Y. M. C. A. meet­
ing again. This year as usual the 
Michigan State Normal College has 
nearly 100 men enrolled. Certainly 
out of this enrollment a spirited 
Y. M. C. A. can be formed. That's 
just what we are going to do, too. 
The speaker for the Sunday after­
noon meeting will- be President Mc­
Kenny, who has always taken an in­
terest in the work. 
There will be no question as to 
whether or not a crowd· will be there, 
because the college has always been 
proud of the association and the·men 
have always given it their heartiest 
support. Although most of the offi­
cers of the "Y" are in active service, 
we are sure to find someone else who 
can carry the thing through and 
make it a success. The S. A. T. C. 
fellows most assuredly are invited to 
the services, because it is, from the 
corps that it is hoped we may make 
up the backbone of the organization. 
The value of the Y. M. C. A. has been 
demonstrated "over there" in a big· 
way, so we can show in a small way 
the manner in which it benefits the 
boys on the campus. 
After the association gets under 
way, we hope to be able to get Mr. 
Rynan, the county "Y" secretary, to 
give us a talk on the work as it is in 
the county at present. Not only are 
we planning to have big men talk at 
the "Y" meetings, but men who can 
give talks that are big and inspiring. 
Soon the state secretary will be 
along and inquire about us. The an­
swer to his question, "Have you a 
Y. M. C. A. this year," must be yes 
and a real one too. 
Starkweather for the last few 
years has been the meeting place of 
the "Y." By the way, Starkweather 
is the place about which you have 
heard those boys that have com­
pleted their courses and returned 
nun.::c tc:n'?t:' al...iv..rt,. - -
Don't forget Sunday afternoon at 
2:30, Starkweather Hall. Come, 
bring your friends. Be there. 
Students Reception at the Presby­
terian Church on Friday evening, 
October 11, at 7:30, to all students 
who may wish to make this their 
church home. This is under the aus­
pices of the Westminster Guild. 
Mr. Whitney of the Whitnew Tea 
Room has been appointed steward of 
the S. A. T. C. A rumor has been 
passing from -one student to another 
concerning the "eats" the boys are 
getting. Very well, the whole thing 
must be true. 
The Training School held cheir 
first chapel on Thursday morning of 
last week. The fifth grade had 
charge of the program. The pupils 
gave short but interesting talks on 
the great men of the day, namely; 
Pershing, Foche, Joffre, Schwab, and 
Haig. Prof. Pray then told in an in­
teresting manner the reason for our 
being at war. 
Go You Normals! 
·we're For You! 
The Normal College starts its ath­
letic activities next Saturday, Octo­
ber 12, when she goes up against As­
sumption College in the first foot­
ball game on her schedule, There 
are nearly 800 girls in the college 
and at least 700 ought to turn out to 
this game, if there is any college 
spirit left here. Get Out! Show 
that you're alive! Show that you're 
behind the fellows who are fighting 
for your college without hope of 1e­
ward except that which you are will­
ing to give them by your presence. 
There is no gate charge. It is ab­
solutely free, and we will furnish 
you with a _place on the bleachers 
and watch tlie game. But don't sit 
down all the time. Get up and yell! 
Pep! pep! pep! is what the eleven 
needs and with the college behind 
them they will play a winning game. 
You wont freeze. Bring your muff 
and furs if you want to, but come 
out and show that you mean what 
you say when you sing your college 
songs. 
Go, you Normals! We're for you! 
October 12. 
G. A. HUNT. 
PROFESSOR LOTT LECTURES 
A'l' TEACHERS' INSTITUTE 
Professor H. C. Lott of the Educa­
tional department has been lecturing 
recently at Teachers' Institutes in 
Ohio and Indiana. During the week 
of August 19 he spoke twice at each 
of the following places in Ohio: 
Somerset, Perry county; Athens, 
Athens county; Logan, Hocking 
county; Lancaster, Fairfield county; 
Newark, Licking county. Prof .. Lott 
spent the week of August 2o lectur­
ing at Auburn, Ind. 
* ******************* * 
* * 
* NOTICE * Miss Edith Blackman * ��- * 
* The News must lrnve your $1 * 
··· before the paper can be forward- * 
... eel to you tl1is year. * ,., The News must have your sup- * 
* JlOrt. * 
* '.rhe News must keep up to the * 
* st:tndard of former years. * 
* The News must hold its own * 
,., with the publicatio.ns of other * 
* colleges. * 
* The News must automatically * 
Household Arts Department 
Letters From 
Boys in Service 
* drop you from the list if you do • "While yet in the States I saw the �' not forward your $1 to the office ·� pictures in the Sunday newspapers * imme{liately upon the receipt of * of the ruined towns of France, and �' this Jlaper if your subscription ,� of the great battlefields where so 
1,;, has .not already been 1>8Jid for * many thousands of French soldiers 
* the year 1918-19. * had died, but it was not until I had * been up and seen the men lying on 
* * * * * * * * * * * * '' * * • * * * * the field of battle, and had been in 
towns where the shells were bursting 
and often killing men only a few 
feet from me, that I fully realized 
just what war meant. 
"When in Texas we were put 
through gas, and we lived in the DA'rJ<:S OF ALT, BU'l' ONE CHANG· trenches for a while, and we believed ED TO SATURDAY EV- that we knew exactly what we should 
PRE-FESTIVAL 
CONCERT SERIES 
ENINGS have to do when we got over here. 
Members of the S. A. T. C. will 
have opportunity to hear the great 
artists who are to appear on the pre­
festi val concert series, Hill Audi­
torium, Ann Arbor, since ·the man­
agement has already been able to 
change the dates of all but one of 
the numbers to Saturday evenings. 
Fortunately, the Caruso concert was 
originally scheduled for Saturday, 
October 19. The second concert, 
given by Anna Case, will take place 
Saturday evening, November 16, and 
the third, that by Leopold Godowsky, 
pianist, on Saturday evening, Decem­
ber 14. 
It has not yet been possible to 
change the date of the Bonnet organ 
recital in ·January, but it is expected 
that this will be accomplished later. 
The fifth recital, that of Toscha 
Seidel, violinist, will be given Satur­
day, February 8. 
Many of the S. A. T. C. men are 
arranging to have their parents and 
friends visit them for the week end 
on these occasions. 
Tickets for the season are now on 
sale at the Rowima Store, Ypsilanti, 
and at the University School of 
Music. Ann Arbor. 
"Accordin� to Plan" 
To the German People from 
the High Command 
Civilians! there lies in the virtue 
Of patience an infinite balm; 
No rumor of horrors can hurt you 
If only you smile and are calm; 
Though you find us apparently waiv­
ing 
The offensive we lately began, 
Bear up; we are simply behaving 
According to plan. 
Did you suffer a pain in your liver 
When you saw some invincible 
corps, 
After gallantly crossing the river, 
Resume the original shore? 
'Twas a mere reconnoitering excur­sion; 
We went and we saw and we ran; 
Yes, we did it (including immersion) 
According to plan. 
In those very identical regions 
That sunder the Marne from the 
Aisne 
We advanced to the rear with our 
legions 
Long ago and have done it again; 
Fools murmur of errors committed, 
But every intelligent man 
Has accepted the view that we flitted 
According to plan. 
If you doubt our traditionel fitness 
For hacking our way in the West, 
Chateau Thierry may serve as a wit­
ness 
That our culture is still of the 
best; 
For our Prussians made hay of its 
treasure 
(As only a gentleman can 
Whose duty is with his pleasure) 
According to plan. 
With feats such as these to inspire 
you, 
Don't ·talk of the turn of the tide; 
With the fame of our record to fire 
you, 
Let patience be sister to pride; 
Though the look of affairs be mis­
leading 
(Like your bread, which appears to 
be bran), 
Rest assured we are always proceed­
ing 
According to plan. 
-Owen Seaman, in Punch. 
The first Normal High School 
chapel was held Thursday of last 
week. Prof. McKay of the Expres­
sion department gave a few of Edgar 
Guest's poems. By the -way, it is 
hoped that he will favor the high 
school with more readings in the 
near future. The school then .5J-ng 
"America," after which the Pledge 
of Allegiance was taken. Announce­
ments made. It might be well to 
state that practically all of the pro­
grams this year are to be given by 
high school talent. Following the 
announcements, Mr. Greenstreet gave 
a short address, concerning the plac­
ing of the school on a war footing, 
But all that was living in a paradise 
compared with what we have gone 
through since. Never in Texas did 
we have to sit up all n_ight with out 
eyes strained-frying to pierce the 
darkness, and with the slightest 
rustle of anything out in front every 
muscle was on the alert. Often in 
the early morning hours I have 
crawled up to the top of a parapet 
(that was while we were stationed 
on another front) and after a few 
minutes of intensive watching I 
could have sworn that the posts Sl.lp­
portin_g the barbed wire entangle­
ments were walking over and shaking 
hands with one another. 
"But speaking of the doings of the 
last few days, I want to say that no 
man, woman or child in Michigan or 
Wisconsin need have anything but 
the highest esteem and admiration 
for the boys they have sent over here 
to fight the Boche. Especially do I 
refer to the National Guardsmen who 
were called out when war was first 
declared. These men have done the 
best that was in them; and they 
have made some history. It 3hall 
always be with reverence that 1 shall 
speak of the events of the past week. 
"At present we are in rest about ttu ,,,Be::, lieMrrd Lhe fr� Hi:.c. -� Wt: 
are waiting our turn to �gain go 
forward and do our best for thEi win­
ning of the world's peace and free­
dom. 
"They sure have me working. I 
am supposed to know a thousand 
things at once. We start the day at 
5:45 a. m. and finish at 10:15 p. m. 
All of the men are college men and 
exceptional men from the ranks. 
The former have had a previous 
course in radio, so you see I am at a 
disadvantage. I can hold up the 
theory but since I don't know the 
code I fall down in tne field. During 
all my spare time I plug away at the 
code. After one week I can do at 
the amazing speed of three words a 
minute. I have to be able to receive 
twenty (a minute) before I can get 
out of here. The work is very inter­
esting and lots of it, congenial fel­
lows-my old classmates-and college 
men from all over; fine sleeping 
bunks and good food. The combina· 
tion of regular food, at regular 
hours, regular hours of sleep, and 
lots of work, have made me feel bet­
ter than I ever felt before." 
Household Arts 
Denartment 
Friday of last week Mrs. French 
went to Ithaca, N. Y. While on the 
trip she will visit several schools in 
the interest of Household Arts work. 
Miss Snodgrass, who has taken Miss 
Blackman's place in the Household 
Arts department, has had much ex­
perience in this work. She received 
the B. S. degree at Purdue Univer­
sity, Lafayette, Ind., and in 1917 her 
Master of Arts degree in Household 
Arts education at Columbia Univer­
sity. In 1913-1914 she was an assist­
ant in Home Economics at Central 
Normal, Danville, Ind., and from 
there she went to Benson Agricult­
ural School at Maddock, N. Dak., 
where she remained as .head of the 
department of Home Economics until 
1916. Last year she was a Home 
Demonstration worker at Cornell 
University. 
Miss King, who is also in the 
Household Arts department this 
year, was graduated from this school 
in 1915. She has taught in the 
Y. W. C. A. in Detroit and she was 
in this department for two summer 
school terms. Last year Miss King 
received her B. S. degree at Teach· 
er's College, Columbia University. 
Six of the third year HouBehold 
Arts girls are in the practice house, 
or as it is now called, the Ellen 
Richards house. The place was so 
named in honor of Ellen Richards 
who first carried out the idea of 
Household Arts as a profession. Since 
the girls do all of the work at the 
house, it is thought that it will be 
very practical as well as enjoya,ble. 
Y. M. C. A. at Starkweather Hall 
Sunday afternoon at 2:30. Come. 
Patronize the News advertis1}rs. 
HAS RESIGNED AFTER 
YEARS' SERVICE 
Gave Valuable Help 
SEVEN 
to Food Conservation 
Now Head of the Department at 
Saratoga Spring·s, N. Y. 
The Normal College has been so 
unfortunate as to lose from its fac­
ulty Miss Edith Blackman of the 
Household Arts department, who re­
signed to become head of the House­
hold Arts department of the Skid­
more School, Saratoga Springs, N. Y. 
· Miss Blackman was connected with 
the Normal College seven years as 
assistant professor of foods and cook­
ery. She won the respect of her col­
leagues and student& by her scholar­
ly and scientific attitude toward her 
work. Particularly since the need 
for food conservation has been press­
ing, she has devoted much time to 
experiment with the materials rec­
ommended by the government as 
substitutes for flour and sugar, and 
to making public the results of her 
investigations through lectures and 
through writings. A summary of 
much of her recent patriotic work 
is to be found in her book on "War­
time Cookery." To her is also to be 
credited in large measure the suc­
cess of the Community Kitchen for 
canning and preserving fruits and 
vegetables, maintained by Ypsilanti 
during the summer. Her recognized 
interest in all worthy public en­
deavor and her unusual ability as un 
executive opened to her a wide field 
of usefulness in the city as well as 
in the College. 
In her more personal relations 
with her fellow-teachers and her 
students, Miss Blackman was found 
always courteous, considerate, kindly, 
and helpful. There is sincere and 
universal regret that the College has 
been obliged to lose her services and 
he!' iu.£1..!:ll'___ 
MISS SCHUL1lES 
LEAVES NORMAL 
A.F'l'ER MANY YEARS OF VAL TT· 
ABLE SERVICES 
The college finds itself this fall 
with diminished membership in the 
faculty as well as the student body. 
Miss Florence Schultes of the History 
Department leaves the Normal, after 
many years of most valuable service. 
To the Freshmen making the diffi­
cult change from high school to col­
lege methods, her teaching was of 
special service. She combined the 
careful study of a text book with 
judicious use of the library, opening 
to her pupils the wider fields of 
history. Miss Schultes' generaliza­
tions were based on facts and her 
students found that theirs must be. 
Slipshod methods of thinking or 
speaking never passed in Miss 
Schultes' classes. Recently her sub­
jects have been taken almost exclu­
sively by specializing students, but 
in her earlier teaching here more 
of the students in the general course 
took history so that a large number 
of persons had the advantage of re­
ceiving her excellent training. 
Among the Alumni one frequently 
hears expressions of appreciation of 
what Miss Schultes had done for her 
pupils. The best that a person was 
capable of doing was the least that 
satisfied her. Many young men have 
been helped by her to change from 
the almost childisli methods of work­
ing which they had brought into col­
lege to the man's standards needed 
before a man's work could be done. 
Her colleagues have always found 
Miss Schultes most dependable. She 
required of herself in all lines the 
same exact work that she asked of 
her pupils. 
Miss Schultes will continue to 
make her home in Ypsilanti, and will 
still render excellent service in 
church, Red Cross and other social 
organizations. Her friends wish for 
her a busy and valuable leisure for 
they are sure she will be only 
changing work, not seeking idleness. 
Miss Schultes has been so long iden­
tified with the Normal College that 
she will still serve it in any way 
within her power, as all loyal alumni 
should. 
Laonian Dramatic Society 
A business meeting of the Iaonian 
Dramatic Society was held at the 
home of Miss Pearce on Tuesday ev­
ening of this week. The meeting 
was taken up with a discussion of 
plans for the year. Miss Pearce will 
give an informal talk on "The Mod-
ern Drama" at the next meeting, 
Tuesday, Oc!tober 22, at 6:30 p. m. 
Members watch the bulletin board 
for further announcements. 
'l'RE NOJDT,11, COLLEOE N"llWS 
--==�---:::==:=::--=;"'.:-=:==--=====�---::::=-::-=--:-:===--:-::::-=:==---:::=:'."'.�'==:==--=:==�====--===�=1 
-. •- - ;;,r- Y. W. C. A. Notes !�0000��������1��� 
I EtAKER'S I 1 '!he Hral service of tho yea, wns o '§ I , 1 · • iu�t a1nong oursclv�s" n1-eeting. �fiss Strong go.vc n tlflvot1onal m<-S· ��Ke, after v,hil·h ]'.fi�s Lnttio, the I prcstdcnt, introduced c.nch nH!tnher 
THE 
I 
work has I 
of Lhl� <::abinet, who called attention 
to h�r own "'ork, nnd asked interef>t 1 always ror it. s d ' J I s I satisfied I ch!�e �)�r�1\�· Bf�10°�l���r c:m:T�te;; tu e nts . ewe ry to re 'I Rev. Colburn, or the CC>ngregational Chln·ch, ,•.:as thr. speaker. �ext ,v�ek, October 16, the Social I I Scrvicti comm.itt.c.c., or whitb Dorot] ly 1 1-\rln1ugh is c.hnirman, will hav� , I I charge of _tlw hyu r, and tho speaker · We are author·12ed agents 1n Yps1·Jant1· for the I I \Vlll be 1'·11�� Alice .K. Jtahih, general / secrcto.ry of the City Y. ,v. C. ,\. ol' Come in Dctroii... )fiss 11nl'$h has hnd \vid<� i!xperiencc i n  lhe �vork a,non� girls, 
I and see us I tlnct cvc.ry one who atwndi; \\•ill re- L E W t C , � ccivc u real DlCSSAt"O. I a erman O S I I BAKER'S I ".fJi:·tC:\»�prh��\����. Ch�1u��t � , "W�terman's Ideal;, 1
· .  
0., by tho illness M hi• sister, l\fiss 
STUDIO 
�·urrnio Erickson, and word w»s re-
Founta1·n Pens I :'I I 
ceived here Sunday of hur death, 
l\•hich had followed an attack or 
bn>nchial pncurnonia. 
-•- - 1'.fiss Eril�ki;<)n and a sixl,er enlisted 
in Red Grosa lt'Ork �nd n•ere cnlled 
to tlwir duties on September 15th. We carry repair parts and make all repairs and ad1·ustments John G. Lamb and Son A brother is in active •• rvice in Franco. 
Phones 70-7(.72 
Gro,:erles, Fruits, Vegetables 
The Normal Colleire Nmn, 
PublJsbtd by th� 
MICBIGA� S'l'.>\.'J'J:: J\�ORMA.L COLl.t:c;t: 
.l'ltBS. CITAS. ){c.;l{ENNY 
E. A. T ,Y!(A..'f kt, CLY DIC FORT> 
8, L. l..)·OOGW )I .  ,\. HARVEY' 
H. z. WILl:lla< 
;\UOl.1) w. BR0\\.""1', .,1:nlajl:;'IUA' Ec.litor. 
OJl'to.:!_ �� .Main Uull<Jin,r, R1J on1 l_': 
Dnf$ or J"'nblte:uJ011-'T'ho Normal Col· 
lei'ti h·ew:,; Is pubUsbect on li'rl1lay of 
euch week duriny, I.he College Year. 
i!:nt�re-<1 i tt  the postotrlce at Yp:�il,ui.tj, Mlchi;ran ss fe�ond <:luss mnu matl�r 
Sub,i�rh,tJon lTlee ISl. 0() uer yeat' 
SlnC'le co»le� 5 centjt �.J)1.�h - - - --
F't-lday, October 11, 1918. - - - -
FIRST A.SS.t:.UJlLY 01' 'rTIE TJ:,rn 
As the first C<,l Joµ.·P. A� embly of 
the yoor <lr(?w nigh, the Fourth Lib­
ert�· Loan Drive l\'ns nt its best,: ·rh� 
i1.,;.-..ernb)y of fnst \\•eek V/Af:I opened by 
ren1ark:, and :,u,nounce1nents by 
Presido11t �lcl<enny. )fr. Lindop:r(?n 
al:.o 1n�.de th� 1nocti,1g 1nore attr:lC· 
tive by rendering a few· selections 
nthich, as ev�r, realJy plussed the 
student!J .  The program of the n,oru .. 
ing "'�: of a spiri
Led n;tture; part 
cJf the niorning hout: wns g!\'l)n to 
H. & v· ande1A·alker nnd trlayot· C. V. 
Brown. These speakorfi of the tol\•Jl 
....... 0-:
�uv� lW:!e.- .lnsPiti.ng_ 11.nd .f.91·tcfl.ll 
I"' spoocheB conce·rning the Libert}· 
Luan drive. 'lb�y romnrk�tl during, 
their ndcln+S!<f'>$ that they were quite 
uv;are ·;hat the students ,verc not 
ov�rly supplied \vith funds, yP,t they 
could do u �real:. work for their gov• 
ornmenl.. 11Jf you arc uunblc to buy 
you cau at least ndvort.ise." The 
idea of "can't nfford i 1..'' may be done 
away l\'ith bc.cuus� if we arf! really 
intorcstod i n  the Y:ar and appreciate 
the. soriou:.ne�:.a of it we would find a 
\Vay to buy thcnt. 
J'IIOllAnT.Y 
Propb "\Vhy do they ca11 this tlrm 
hone th,) humenn1?,, 
Soph- "Proh:tbly becnuso jt's nexl 
to Lhe funny bone!' Puncli Bc>\vl. 
'fP.::iCher- "\Vhat is the meanin� of 
density1" 
Pupil- "! can't. define it. but I �an 
give an ill u:.l;.ration." 
Teac:her - "·The illustration js �·M•cl. 
sit dowr,." 
Prof. Bowen r�ports a �;ood nnnt­
her in tho J,hysical training depart-
1nent. hTenrly flll of last yCtlr's �,tu· 
dent$ ha-..� tel :urned. '!'here is an on-
1·olhnunl of 26 ,1�w stl1dents. Thl� 
librury has been n1oved to ru 1n l(i 
in the old building aud recitations 
�re boing held in roon1 18. The gids 
in this departinout :;1re soc•n to latgiu 
1uuking tennis courts. Hcr()l.ofore 
I his hns been the work of hoy!J. 
Tlope, thoy :u1y, deserts us at no 
period o! uur existence. Fr'<lm tirst 
to ln:,;.t., :ind in tho fac:P. of snun·Ling 
disi!lu!sions. \: e continue t-0 cx\
1e,ct 
µ-o,,d forturh�, h�tter hcolt.� :-tnd Jt·t� 
ter coruluct; aud thot i.o confidently 
tbut. \'.'e judge it neerllr.ss to dosorve 
t.hl�rn. 
"You stre tho s.un1 1.1f a11 your ye:-:-
1.erd:lys. '1'01n<• rro\v, todny ,vill he a 
�.:esterday. nniJd �voll t.oclar. 'You 
can nover er�se front 1.he you "'ho is you :i.ny act or thought. J £ach taket,;. 
it.H plac� os nn integrnl port. of lOUr 
personulil..y the insiunl. it i.s fini1hctl. 
This l:nv is as unchnnv;�:thle ns tho 
Ill\\' vf the I\alcdc.-; and Persians. I l i�: 
l\�tture's lav,.'' 
During the pa.�t fe\'l days tho Nor­
mal gyltl luis been t1 nt1eq.i:oing 
changes. The gym Jibrary in Prof. 
Bowen's office has been ren1oved as 
huve also the thinJ{B in Prof. S,ttn· 
son' s office. ThPse office:. h�1.v� i>een 
turne.t\ i1'-t"" • t>tnpAny'" b.�<l<.
1
u.�Tt�T:"J. 
In one of the tnen's locker roonis 
washstands hn.\'() been installed a11d 
thi:; r1H1m ,vill be used fl::. tl,e ,vash 
room. A few ntinor changes hove 
been 1nndc in 1.he forrner presidont'::. 
hou.sc .  ,vhich iH llO\V tho company 
1nOSfi h�tll. 
U � vl.'*I a ,vould-bo sp-0r1 :smaJ1 a11d 
W>!H on his wny horn� fn.nn �. very 
nn!l.occessful dny'5. shr,oting. '!'urn­
ing a corner he cnrue npon :t pond 
•.:vith a Ulunbor of ducks in it. v1hilt 
nearbs• a innn v,� leaning ou a Ient:e 
wotehiiig Lhel'n. 
"\Vha.t, \o;i IJ you tako Cot· a a hot at 
th� clucks�" he at;k�rl the man. 
"\.Veil, " ,.,..A..'i t,he reply, ul'II t.ake 
half a so,•erei�n." t 
''Dor.c," said the sport:inu1n and 
fi ,·,HI in to the niiddlo or the flock., 
killing a doz0n or 1nore. "1'111 ar,·�id 
you rnuda a had borga"in/' he saicl 
IaughinJ{. 
"T don't knoY, about t.hat.'' the 1;1an 
replied. i'Thoy't·a not n1y ducks."­
i\.dclaide, Australia, Chronicle. 
EAT Heavy or Light "' But always RIGElT 
at the 
�fhitney Tea Rooms 502 West Cross Street 
BRING YOUR PEN WHERE YOU 
ARE SURE OF GOOD SERVICE 
I JEWELRY AND ART STORE 
�oooooooooooo������� l  
T H E  S T O R E  O F  Q U A L I T Y  
HISTORY REPEATS ITSELF 
-D,y 
GoodJ 
PR.1CR 
a.:e-,oup 
Forker 
CJJp, 2So "x.tra 
So does Our Welcome to the College Students 
W. 1- 1. �WBET & 50N 
&.,y 
to Fi!l 
, 
Prest 
II� BuU011 
,2-.�,.1;adfii11 J.S 
rJ'-lu-� 
Catatus fttc 
.'.AF£TY.S£ALED-11te tse,• t,,pe, --� 
hd1:1�i:, the w11f," fou:i.tain pc:o. (nl( can't 
oo:�-:,uo,r:ilcl1Hh011orptu"SM1, lne•en�of 
� uct::J�,,t to interior m�1ei.ni=n tha pc;� ';/J!f:x,, aut.:,,:;>t�'l'.'".llycfur.n��•from&Sctf.fiUerto 
i�·/'•t.ci ,...Sc:'J�:. ler w'lthout intClrno,Uoo of et1rvic 
, . !' ARKER INK TABLETS 
�fc:ra .ac...tdic:-'a•'kit"inplo.ceof ftuid ialt. 
PRlClt 
�terlJnc 
Silv�r.U 
l8-K0o1!S 
Plato. 16 
n ... -J.,. 
lo Wear 
McAllister 
Drug 
Company 
112 Michigan Avenue 
Phone 81 
J 
At the annual prize day of a cor .. 
h h ., b · -:+x .  :,..:,..:-·:-:..: .. :o.o:+:,..:-: ..  ��x..:-.. :.,: .  :-,,:,-:� .. :;,: .  : .. :,..:,..: .  :--�:-:--:-:-:-:+:-t-:••:-:.-:"'!.o. to.in school. L e eau oy rose to 41 \' c •• hjs recitotion. :?. 
"i" "Fricntls. Romant--, C,ountrynion," ho •:• ;� vocifornt.r1, "lend me your ... r •. " i � The Drop· Inn Cafe ·j· "There," co1nr11en1.ed the mother of·,.. ·t 
a. de!c!'tod pupil Hneeringly: ''t.hut:.s 
I :� :;: 
1',•lrs. H1gl{'s h<)y! He "''ouldo l ha 111� .:. }. 
mochds """ if be didn'L wane tn �- Regular Meals, 21 Meal Jickcts $8.00 ·l· 
lmrmw something." 
£ 
With Special Sunday Dinner :i 
·.> X UIS aoon 1,UCK , , 
Teacher "Now, Juhnnv, can �ou f. Dinner 40c Supper 35c :r, name a capo in Ala.,;l<a?'1 �f •;.o �Johnny (stumpcd)-''No'n1." :( :f 'reacher Nome; th•l's right. Now .i. CHOP SUEY •• 
b h '' 6 A next oy nurua anot er. •!• .:. 
nrbat I� It •rhr1·e 'F()r? 
)fistres s -"El Jen, wh3t are 
putting the fly pupor <.lutside 
honse for?" 
... .:. 
:!: Open from 6:30 a. m. to 11:30 p. m. ;} 
you :i :f 11:e A Phone 360 216 W. Michigan Ave. •• 
Green (iirt- ··snre, ma'am. 
tillP.d op quicker outsido." 
� + A Y it � & y
.:Z++!fo.)·!-..!o< .  :-: .  : .  : .. X.o!.+!•!•-:+:-.:.( .. ! ... !•!••:,.:,,: .. :,..:,.:-:..(t.! .  :•t: .. :,.:-: .  :,.:,.:,.:,.: .. :-:-:--t++!.-:++:•:++:•� 
'l'HE NORl\IAL COLLEGE NEWS 
A BIT OF HOME I ilr'·�===::::::3E�==�B·�======='E======:::::itEffj 
.,!,��:�;���:;�t!n;��: We State Emphatically 
wi de verandas and a homelike aspect. 
Outside are hanging the flags-the 
Stars and Stripes, which must soon 
be taken in as it is nearly sunset, and 
� another flag bearing a little triangle 
of blue and the letters Y. W. C. A. 
It ls a fall afternoon and the air ls a 
hit sharp. Through the front windows 
�
llt 
of the house the woman approaching 
up the walk can see the cheerful glow 
of an open fireplace. There is the 
�
llt 
sound of a piano and some one ls 
singing. 
that the best material� 
only enter into our shoe 
� repairmg. This insures 
your getting the best kind 
... of repair work especially 
as we employ the latest m 
improved shoe machinery m 
in repa1nng all shoes IXt 
brought · to us for repair. 
Then, too, our prices are 
very reasonable. 
F. NI . SM ITH 
GOODYEAR S H O E  R E PAI R S H O P  
205 M ICH IGAN AVE .  YPS I LANTI , M ICH I GAN 
ar========E==:====3Bi:::::======:=3E===:===:===:3Effl 
'I'he woman, who is slight and young 
and tired-looking, puts her heavy suit­
case down on the walk and shifts the 
baby she is can-ying to the other arm. 
She listens a minute, then picks up the 
luggage and walks bravely up to the 
front door. Some one has heard her 
coming and ls there to meet her. Some 
one always ls in places like this. The 
door is thrown open an d  a kind wom­
an's voice says : "Ob, do come in and 
rE:st. Let me take the baby." The 
baby is passed over and the stranger, 
worn from a long journey, tired and 
sad, ls given the welcome which only 
MARTHA WASHINGTON 
• •  • THEATRE 
Washington at Pearl 
• • • 
FRIDAY, OCT. 11-Sessue Hayakawa in "The White Man's 
Law" in 5 parts ; also Sunshine Comedy, "Wild Women 
and Tame Lions." Matinee and evening 15c, tax 2c. 
SATURDAY, OCT. 12-Constance Talmadge in "The Honey-
� 
moon" in 5 parts ; also Pearl \Vhiie and Antonio Moreno in 
"The House of Hate." Matinee and evening 15c, tax 2c. 
MONDAY, OCT. 14-Mary Pickford in "M'Liss" in 6 parts; 
also 2-reel feature. Matinee and evening 15c, tax 2c. 
ffi TUESDAY, OCT. 15-Raymond McKee in "The Unbeliever" in 
rn 7 parts. Matinee and evening 15c, tax 2c. 
� 
WEDNESDAY, OCT. 16-Marguerite Clark in "The Seven 
Swans" in 5 parts . The Official Allied War Review. Mat­
inee and evening 15c, tax 2 .  
THURSDAY, OCT. 17-Edith Storey in  "The Silent Woman" in 
5 parts. Current Events. Matinee and evening 15c, tax ?.c. 
FRIDAY, OCT. 18-Charles Ray in "The Nine O'clock Town" 
in .5 parts. Mack Sennett Comedy,, "Love Loops the Loop," 
in 2 parts. Matinee and evening 15c, tax 2. 
COMING ATTRACTIONS 
the Y. W. C. A. hostesses know how to 
give. 
She explains that she has come to 
see John before he leaves for the 
front. She has been saving her money 
for traveling expenses, and has come 
to surprise him. John has never seen 
1Xt the baby, and now maybe he never 
wm, for she has discovered that John 
has just left on a two days' furlough 
to surprise her. Before she could get 
a train back to her home John's fur­
lough will have expired and he will be 
on bis way back to camp. The little 
mother does not know bow to meet the 
� 
situation and tears of fatigue and dis­
appointment begin to ti.ow. 
"Well, that's too bad," says the sym­
pathetic Y. W. C. A. worker. "But 
� 
cheer up. You can just stay here for 
a couple of days. We'll send a wire 
to John at the first place his train 
� 
stops and tell him to take the next 
train back. He can enjoy his furlough 
here," 
This is done and the little family 
has a glorious day of it. 
The Young Women's Christian asso­
ciation has establis·hed 92 hostess 
houses of this character for American 
soldiers and sailors and their families. 
In this brief bulletin of news lies one 
of the most potent factors ln the win­
ning of this war. Our boys are fight· 
�----------"-----'---ilXln+..LU" Pa .. fue� boro99 Too Y, W� 0.. A.. 
Mabel Normand in "Back to the Woods." 
Ethel Barrymore in "Our Mrs. McChesney.'' 
Warren Kerrigan in "Prisoners of the Pines." 
Sir Johnston Forbes-Robertson in "The Passing 
Third Floor Back." 
Edgar Lewis's "The Sign Invisible." 
u 
of The 
; STAN DAR D  L I N ES 
Adler's (Rochester) Clothing 
Clothcraft Clothing 
Emery Shirts 
Interwoven Stockings 
Mallory Ha ts 
Webber & Bradley Sweaters 
Cooper (Bennington ) Underwear 
' SU LLIVAN-COOK COMPANY 
WE INVIT·E YOU 
To visit our store for your wants in 
The Grocery Line 
Snow Apples 
Grapes 
Peaches 
Oranges 
Bananas 
Olives 
Pickles 
Fancy Cookies 
Instant Coffee 
Paper Napkins 
Everything that you need for your 
Sorority Dinners,  Parties, and Lunches 
DUNLAP & SON 
- -�---- . 
with Its hostess work i n  this country 
and in France ls helping to keep the 
ideal of American home life con-
stantly before the men who are pro­
tecting it. These men had to go away 
from their individual homes, but there 
ls a home which follows them-a place 
where they can go when they are ofr 
duty and meet their fam111es and rest. 
There Is a room lo every Y. W. C. A. 
hostess house with a real fireplace in 
it and a domestic hearth. There are 
chairs with cushions on them ; the 
china ls not of the iron-bound bucket 
variety necesrmry in camps ; and best 
of all , the boys say, there are nice 
women to talk to. No boy in camp 
wonld hesitate to ask hls mother or 
sister or the girl he thinks most of to 
meet him at a Y. W. 0. A. house, for 
he knows that the women she wlll see 
there are of the right kind. The vecy 
fact that lt ls known that there ls a 
real, homey place near each camp au­
thorized by the war department and 
presided over by dignified and refined 
women, has served very largely to dis­
courage the other type of woman and 
keep her away from the men she for-
merly preyed upon. 
The Y. W. 0. A. houses are not es­
tablished with any view to marking 
class lines, however, although many of 
the hostesses who assist led lives of 
greatest �ase and luxury before the 
war. Democracy rules at the sign of 
the little Blue Triangle. 
A story ls told of a great merchant's 
wife whose individual fortune mounts 
to the m1llion mark. This lady ls a 
member of one of the Y. W. 0. A. com­
mittees, and on one occasion she was 
helping in the cafeteria of a hostess 
house at the Great Lakes naval train­
ing station. A little shopglrl who had 
a "day ofr" from her work ln the base­
men t of the great store owned by the 
Y. W. 0. A. worker's husband, and who 
bad come to see her sailor brother, was 
glrlle." 
The lady addressed as "girlie" quite 
humbly saw to 1t that the pile of forks 
was replenished. Then she went over 
SUCH EXQU IS1l-EJIOOTS 
SEPIA BROWN KID 
HAVANA BROWN KID - ----.. 
Mahogany Brown Calf Skin, 
with Louis or Military Heel, 
truly beautiful shoes 
"Of Course" 
As the latest of dainty Footwear appears you will 
find it displayed here for your approval. 
AGood One for Sch.ool ' 
Sepia Brown Calf Skin, 
Military Heels, Goodyear 
Welt Soles. Also in 
stock in Gun Metal and 
Black and Brown Kid. 
Always a good supply of 
Gym Shoes, Ballets and 
Tennis. 
DEWITT'S WALK=OVE� BOOT SHOP 
PHONE 324-W 
in a State street hurry for service. 
She sharply ordered the merchant's 
wife to "look alive with these forks, 
I 
and talked to the girl, helped her to =========================================================1-1 
locate her brother and sent her away 
happy. The shopglrl never knew that 
she had been talking to her employer's 
wife. 
There are two hostess houses at the 
Great L'akes station, and lt ls a won-
derful sight to see the crowds of wom­
en relatlves and friends of the sailors 
who throng to them on the Wednesday 
drill aftern0ons. From 1,000 to 3,000 
persons a day are cared for in the 
cafeterias, and the nurseries are full 
of sailor babies, whose mothers can 
leave them there safely while they are 
on the gro;.cu:::n=d=s·=-------
Bouds Build Tanks. Buy Liberty 
Bonds. 
,. 
------- - - -�--- - --------- ·- -- ---------------------- ----
'.l'IlE NOlnlAT, COLLt;GE �EWS 
NOW! Students - . • 
OPPOSITE NEW POS'fOFViCE ls the Time 
;. 
Cr:me's S1 ationerv . . :·
1
· io '• ' . LEAS COLLEGE SHOE SHOP 
l\facniarmi<l's Choc�>lates 
Everything in Toilet Articl!'�'l 
East.man aiul Seneca Cameras 
l1ri11ting aml D(>.velor>ing 
IS THE PLACE 
to buy the Snappiest Fall Footwear at the most reason­
able prices in Ypsilanti Remember we say: "Good 
Wear or a New Pair." 
BALLETS 
$1.75 LEAS COLLEGE SHOE SHOP GYM SHOES $1.75 L'HONE 86 - mJ nEl,mm I 
��J:1,:,l:f.O�J):f.:,,:,)l:fOl:i<:A:>l:8�- ;�,�  '�::;��§;:::;::;:;:����::::::::��������������::�::::::::::�� 
Don't Fail to See the 
SP1ECIAL 
ART 
E�:HIBIT 
0,ctober 12 
AT 
MILLER 
Studio 
Washington at Pearl 
Phone 174 
\\f A .I Oil 'c�11,11�Lsls�f ISPE AJ'S � ·•·dttd,.f\'1,.di, ....... 
fl,/tdttfl, ... di,tftt ... t.di,di,di,tftt� .................. fl,... ...... fl, ... � '\( . \ ' ' . .l ' . ,:1. \, .. :.. '.if.' .... .... .... .... '.if.' + .... + .... .... '.if.' .... .... .. .... ... ':#,"�"!#,' + ':#,' + .... � .. 
ar.d done n1oro for 0111· country thnn �.. ..&.i1. our other Alliea. You do not know � · ""'�-
whot Belgium and France ha,·e c; uf- j+-
..11?. ferecl o,· sncriflcOO. 1 roturneU tn ,. � -Anierica for ton ch1.ys, g1)t supplies 
eeiL ,: >.utd returned tc.., France and Serbia. -... T 
• "In 1914 the: 'serhhut$ y;•ere out- !t + nurnbcrcd by the Auatrians.. Serbia �· lu>�tl t.hern back and thought that _4r'.  
they ,vere free, but l\.u�trh., di:,;i..ri b- �.. .fla. utcd bt'oodea�t that d1�e�!;e kno\vn • � -
"" typhus. 180,0<JO Serbians died �.. ..&� 
\Vithin a period of 1\,•c tnontbs. �� ... - - ., Gooo· CLOTHES "''7 ���.���v�io�� 0��e 0!'!)11� d�!!��s v�is'� 4i.. �� nned. Then catne the second inva- �.a.. 
·•-sion. ,\ustrin loa1·nct1 >'l lesson ft·om �·T N h • El i� hCl' fil'Sl ncl,•nnee ancl brou�ht the !t ot 1ng se .'9 sou thern army in to help on the �.. '4� �econd invasion. Theu cau1c the re- _ 4r  • 
treat of the ,vholc Serbian nation. ..:,
I
f, -.ia. 'fhoy thou�ht they eouhl go into • .Ii 
Greeco or Bul,:::trht, hut Rulg;:iria be· �
I
.. ..&.t gan LH inv»de Serbia even before ,var � ,. ,v.i� . declared. . Gc.rn\any ofl'orc<l 4:i. .J. Serb111 pence. 'l hey r� rused. Re· I,' ,. LrE>:ltf!d over mountains, diccl of star- 4i.1... 
B kh Fl h ..,,.,._, vatioo n1any of the1n. 1.'h� pec1ple i;•r • & t � thnt arrived in Fr!lnce h:ul only whot !t ur e1ser e C er � thi!y could carry \t.dth theni. 'fhe � --+ HpiriL of this nation ,vas still alive. • 
They asked to be oquippcd and t-<-'n L �
I
.. 
•·?. to St1lo1 tiki. Serbia is the nnlv �lJv � .-1$-
thfit lost r.11 their Lt�rritory. · • e$_,1.. 
i 'The feet of m;;1.ny girls and boys 5'' \Vere cut off, hands rnangled. A man � v,03 tic<l to the ,vheel of :l vehicle ..-� �--- - - · - ·  in ,ach a. position that when tho ·iC _.,_+ .. -'*-·f-"'-+" ·�· 
�
.L .._ _.a. 4 4-f � ... ·�""'· whoel revo,��&, Ille-MM.or �"?.mn_n -r� .. .1.11 61. !.Jil.1.11 !,Jl,/J.1,1 )i .,.,.. �1111111.l�ll.l.\1'4\Hl:l\;at/. � �II ·:-,.-.;;;::: stntck «;:-am and a�nlll until tus V • • . • • • • • .� • v• brains spat.t{'rl"d the ground. 1'1Tany 
Run In To 
S1'ANLEY'-S 
In Betw,ien Classes or any other 
convenient time 
F:rom 7 a. m. to 8 p. m. 
except Sundays 
Everything in Books and 
Student College Supplies and 
More Besides. 
Just Across from Administration 
Building. 
P. 0. Station No. I 
Jn�oplo c1·ucifiecl. If Serbia. s)11)uld 
ha,·'! · sul'rco<lercd the Kniscr would 
lh1\,e begun his rnilrond frotn Ucrlin 
to B:ag<lnd nnd from Berlin to Salon­
iki The Kaiser o;,.•ould have con� 
trollctl the Suez Canal and the .ilQI· 
kan St.�tes, bu1.. Serbia stood a:,; t.he 
,v�dge. 
"f "'as asgigned to a hospital in 
Mncedonin nlnde up of tents, n1ud 
�nd raitt. Vv'o had no opor�)ting i n· 
strurr1 enl}> nnd fev, drugs. Cermans 
d,, bomb hoHpilals. '\Ve v;ent into 
sn1,,ll to,vns after G,erman with· 
drS>.•.vnl and sav.· ,von1�n in smaJI roo1n. 
Some w·ere fhot., other hayont-ted. 
Some of the women's tongues had 
been drawn out aud spiked to tnble 
v;bil� others \VOrc left io starve. 
Can you i1nup;ine Serbian bf>yY.., ,vhen 
gas <.·.an1e over for the firh-1; titne. Jf 
We eould get then1 hack in tin\e, ,ve 
could c�re for them and they would 
live for about four months an<l pass 
into the beyond. The nuJ'ses in the 
hospitals over there are the best 
girls that ev�r lived. 'l'he Hlllgurs 
nre trcnchcrous. ahvnys v.·cre that 
v;ay. No,,..- ,ve have thetn under� 
ground. I am willing to lay down 
rny life i.f 1 can ,.,·ipc. off tho .fac� or 
t.hc enrth nil signs of Pru:;sinn ?i.1ili­
tari�m." 
���� ��� � ���� I "Athena" Underwear I 
i WEBB A�;, MARRS I 
'
u
;;
i Four Different Weights and Qualities 1
1 High Neck and Long Sleeves, ankle length High Neck and Elbow Sleeves, ankle length I Low Neck and no Sleeves, ankle length � L ow Neck and Elbow Sleeves, ankle length � Low Neck and no Sleeves, knee length I 
g They Fit and hold their Shape. Let us show you Other Qualities. J .: ..   :-:··:-: ... :- :•v-!··=·..:-:.•:· ·!••: .. :•:-:-·:-: ..  :-:-.: ..  :-:--:--:-:..:-.:$:•·:·:�:--:"'-!-,.:--:-: .. :.,.:-: .   .. :.,.: .   .  r:-·;· 
it Ba.ker's Variety Store f -XO_lt_lH=A T=,l='fF,I=, S=IN===r=h=e=R,,..,,_ -=o-=w=
·=- ..... 1� 
m
,,..,, __ ,,,...,, _  a__,...l_n-n,........,.-,----,---
:f F.verything ready to wear, and use :� THE GREAT "' AR. 
z White Voile Dlouse Waists $1.00 :: 
�� ������ffl����� �  
£ 
Crepe-<l�hene, While and Flesh $3.!)8 'l 
•} Georgette Crepe - - - - $5.00 :t. 
X Lisle and Silk Hosiery, in white, gray, suede, hrown and 1.,lack. :t 
� Knit Underwear, Muslin and Outing Flannel Gowns. :; 
J Light housekeeping articles-China and Enameled ware. X 
J 
1 1 1  West Michigan Avenue i 
!..: ... :,..:.( .. !-<'< ... :-:...:,.o:-•: .. .:,..: • ..:-< ..  :-:-t"...;.: .. :••:-:-•: ..  .. ,-.: ... :,( .. :,..:-:-..: ... :,..:-:...;,,..:,.: ..  :-: .. :-:..:z.+: ... :,.,:,-:J 
STUDENTS' HEADQUARTERS 
Hi1Ih-Grade Shoe Repairing 
All the latest improved machinery and most 
skilled workmen are found at this shop 
SEWED SOLES A SPECIAL TY 
· .Only the best of materiah used here. Pdces very 
reasonable for highest quality Wl)rkmanshir> 
George Strong 
Those of us '11•ho hnve kno,vn 
Francia A. Th.-.eadgould durillg his 
student days here with us nro not a 
bit surprised to Jc.nrn thnt h� is rn&k· 
ing -good in the sorvic� Hnd that his 
n,·ori'l�es in the courses he is taking 
r:-.nge between !Hi and 99 per cent 
and thnt his '·Buzzer" tosts bring 
hin1 a neat 100 per cont. Ile is in 
Co. D, 32nd Service Co., College Sta·· 
tion, Texas, and is being trafi1ed in 
ru<lio-tnochnn ics. 
Riston' Club 
The first meeting of the. hisLory 
specializing student:. v.•as called to 
order by the president, J1..Jiss Tire:i:t.e­
\VUitc, on Tuesday of thiH ,veek �o 
nHlke plans for the annual rcccpticu 
of th� Frcslunon, which is t.o be h,;i;d 
on ltondny evenin�. C)<=tohe;>r 14, nt 
1 the h()mt! of Pr9f. Pras. 
The f'<>llo\ving cotnrn.ittees were tip­
pointed: 
lnvitation- Misi:ios Rov&r, Henry 
untl ![ill. 
Ent.c.rl>)inmenL-}fisse,s Huff. Foley 
and Wilson. 
Rerre�hment1:1- I\Usses Pecka), Cook 
and Gibbs. 
Tu , "Us·y CORN 'R Visitor "And what <lid you (lo Cor. ?-fichlgan antl Adams Sts. .nf.i. n � , �. · \vhan the hullet stru<.�k vou?" 
SELF SERVE 
$3.75 Tickets $3.50 
P. A. Hause 
Normal Seal Rings 
One or the largest lint'S, both in Gold and Silver, "'ith 
Prices that arc Right 
1 nlso do all kinds of 
Watch and .Jewelry ReJ)airing 
which I A"t1arantcc to give satisfaction 
F.NGRAVING A SPBCIAL1'Y 
FRANI{ SHOWEltMAN 
COR. MICHIGAN AVE. AND HURON JEWELER 
h1 
! nored Ton1m.y- "Scnt · n1othor a 
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